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Intelligence Column.
IBS DAILY delivered at you door
. every evening tot ttKc per week.

ANTS D A few good boarder in private
IxmiXf, no. too Mneieemn sireei.

Reliable aieut for Kock Island
and adjoining counties. Reference bat no

capital required. Address room 81, Evening
Ttsl Balding, Chicago, 111.

few good talesmen to take ordersWAKTKD--A
line of frail and ornamental trees,

anal) irnits, roves, shrubs, etc No experience
accessary. References required. GOOD PAY.
Atsnia. P. F&BSUAN A CO., Bocant-ia- ,

.T.
TV AfTID GENERAL STATE AGENT to
SI f keadquarter in some principal city,

excretive control of oar basinets ana ap
ssaal total and ts in every city in this

sale; goods in universal demand, and lay a netyt ! SO to 100 per cent. THE CMOS COM-- f
AST, TH Broadway, New York.

F&OFESSIOft AL CARDS.

ITTCKHBTB AT LAW. Offlce in Rock Island
al Bank BnilcUng. Kock lsiana, m.

auviitn.
8WEE3EY t W1LEEB,

TOKMT8 AND COUS8KLLOR9 AT LAW
in Benetton's bloek. Bock Island, 111.

McE.MRT ft MeESlBT,
ftTTOSITBT'a AT LAW Loan axmey on eood

Jk sal i i w , maka collections. Reference,
bankers. Office in Postomce block.

S. W. ODELL,
AT5IY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

the past two year with the drat of
Jwamy & Entriken at Moline, has now opened

iin in the Anditorinm boltding. room 5, at

MISCELLANEOUS.
the duly akgcs.

JtO ALB BVXRY EVENING at Cramptonl
X Mm Stand. Five cent per copy.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physician Surgeon.

aon with a general practice, make a
aeeialty of diseases of women,

atesaiescc, Second Ave. Rook Island.
Met, cor. Second Ave. and Fifteenth street.

Boars: to it a. m. and I to B p. m.
Telephone No. 1300.

E. M. SALA i Mi D.
over Krell A Math's Restaurant

In office at all honrs.
Special Office Hoars: 9 to 11 a. mn 2 to 4

i tot p. m.
Telethon No. IMS.

CH, J. Ei HAWTHORNE.

DENTIST,
- Teeth extracted without pain by the new

Tilt Second avenue, over Krell Jk Math's.

3RS, BIGKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Xitchcll & Lynde'i Block. Rooms 29-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

R, U. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
S3 in Mitchell Lrnde's newflock.

Take elevator.

GEO. P. STATJDTJHAR,

Architect.
and superintendence for all class of

tsauaines.
53 and 55, Mitchell 4 Lynde bailding

TAKB ELSVATOB.

ESSERA5CE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

--Insurance Agen- t-
Bsmraeents. among other time-trie- d and wel

ImawB Fire Insurance Companies he following :

I Insurance Comnanv. of Xneland.
Winchester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
OkSmio German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
iancaester German Ins. Co., Rochester, K. Y.
oasfss Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Men Fire Office. London.
9mcm fns. Co., of California,
acarltv In. Co.. new Hiven. Conn.

ankee Mechanics Ine.03., Milwaukee, Wis
i fire in, ca, or raona,iu.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage U solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
liTP Stock Insurance Co.

CaiGAGO. ILL.

Inswres live stock against death .from accident
av Mease. For rates apply to

XT). LIEBERKNECHT. Agent,
ITU 8eood avenue. Kock Island,

lill
(lROTAGON

R QF.ul EFFENBACHb
rlSURE CURE ' SEMINAL, SERVOUS

sod URINARY TRDUSLES to TBI MS,
MIIDIE-ABE- I Oil MEN. NI
STOMACH MEBICATIOR, NO

OR BISAPPOIRTMINT, but y

roller. tb worst cm, la M hoorru, p.rniaji.aiiriirw in iwibbji. way .
amlSKBt M trial bj Win mall for SI. Circular rrao.

THE PERU DRUG CO-n- l..
ta.fnrrrT ' M" w.iiin wi

A OUIC nVlIJI FOil Saurv if
tab 8 x c ffi tft t-- h vzixa.v!tLITV kian. A M irotllout 1 avTao--

I.

A PARMER'S WORKSHOP.

A Convenience That Will Soon Pay Cor
I taelf In Money Saved.

The far tier who has once experienced
the benefts of a well furnished and
orderly kept workshop wonld not do
without it for many times its first cost,
especially that part which is shown in
one cornei of the illustration and called
by its ovner a "variety case." He
writes in the Ohio Farmer as follows
concerning; it:

I beeamo tired of the old way of hav
ing bolts, screws, nails, rivets, wire,
buckles, etc., in boxes standing here and

'. PLACE FOR EVERYTHING AND EVERY-
THING IN ITS PLACE.

Shere, oftentimes all sizes in the same
box, just be-- ause there was no other place
for them. The bother and loss of time
were great, as I had to open sometimes
aearly a doe n boxes to find the thing I
wanted. Thus necessity became the
mother of invention, and the result was

"case" in which there is a place for
verything, as shown in the cut.
The drawers are made of small, light

boxes (whic'i can be had at the grocery
Itores) sawel to the right size, and then
bailing a side, bottom or end to them as
required. The lower ones are shallow
for nails, etc, two or three inches deep;
those intended for more bulky articles,
as bolts, etc., deeper. For knobs, take
common setting thread spools and saw
them in twj. The half of one spool,
with a wood screw through the hole of
it and into the drawer, makes the knob.
For convenience, drawers for screws,
rivets, small nails, tacks, etc., are parti-
tioned into t o, three or four parts, and
can also be taken out and carried to
where wante L A sample of the article
or articles (size and kind) in each drawer
is fastened on the outside of it by a
double pointed carpet tack, and when
anything is wanted, from a quarter inch
tack to a hair inch bolt it is a pleasure
and satisfaction to be able to put your
hand on it in a moment.

Foals in Small Bans.
Mr. Legetnieir, the well known Eng-

lish authority, says concerning the keep-
ing of fowls in small runs by suburban
residents: "These attempts are usually
Buccessfal in the first instance, the fowls
when bought being young, healthy and
vigorous, but if kept on the same ground
for any length of time it becomes taint
ed, and the laying falls off very con-
siderably. By adopting a more rational
system, even in an area of somewhat
limited size, a few fowls can be kept for
Bgg production with success. This is to
be accomplisted by securing a succes
sion of new pallets; by careful feeding,
with the elr mnation of all fat house
scraps; the abundance of green food, with
a constant renewal of fresh earth and of
means to be adopted whereby the fowls
should not Tick their food from the
tainted grounL The rearing of chickens
tn confined ru is is undesirable, and the
smployment of a chanticleer to disturb
the neighbors during the early morning
is a mere uaeliss addition and not at-
tended with aii increased production of
eggs.

A Clean tVclU
A filthy well is an abomination, and

if yon wonld keep your well clean yon
must keep it c overed. Here is a sketch
of a cheap but effective covering, repro
duced from The New England Home
stead, and in use in one of Connecticut's
attractive villages.

Observe that the lid is in two pieces,
one hinged on either side. When the
bucket is in ns these are lifted and but- -

fX

A COVERED WELL.

toned against ihe posts. Several wells
in one pretty village are neatly framed
in above the cur 3 and the frame covered
with wire cloth. This is more expensive,
but decided y especially if
white houses and green blinds prevail.
Lattice work wi h apertures inches
square looks well and is better than no
protection, but ii not so desirable as the
close covers described

Here and There..
The state of Illinois is credited with

being the first in the Union to establish
an efficient buret n of entomology.

According to a recent estimate there
are under ditch in the west 18,533,107
teres. Of this C dorado has 3,009,050.

The number of artesian wells in the
west have been reported to be 13,690,
Colorado owning 4,500 and California
following with 8, W0.

A San Jose fruit grower says that
ground squirrels ;an be smothered out
by the use of gasc line in the same man-
ner in which bisulphide of carbon is
used.

Outdoor protection in spring was con-
sidered at the Wii-consi- state bee keep-
ers' convention. It was thought by the
majority of the members that special
outdoor protecticn to hives in spring
would not pay for the extra expense and
trouble, but that i rotecting the yard by
tiigh board fence or otherwise wonld
pay.

A LltUs Oifl's Ixpsnes.ee is a Lighthoiea.
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are keep-

ers of the rot. lighthouse at Sand Beach.
Mich., and are blessed with a daughter,
four years old. Last April she was taken
down with measles, followed with a
dreadful cough and turning into a fever.
Doctors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rapidiy,
until she wss a mere "handful of bones."
Then she tried Dr. King's New Discovery
and after the use of two and a half bot
ties, was completely cured. They say
Dr. King's New Discovery is worth its
weight in gold, yet jou may get a trial
bottle free at Hartz & Bahnsen' drag
store.

STRENGTH ABD HEALTH.
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "La
Grippe" has left yon weak and weary, use
Juectric Bitten. This remedy acts di
rectly on liver, stomach and kldneys,gen-tl- y

aiding those organs to perform their
functions. It you are afflicted with sick
headache, yon will find speedy and per-
manent relief by taking Electric Bitters.
One trial will convince you that this is
the remedy you need. Large bottles
only 50c, at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug
store.

buckleh'i arnica salve.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale bv Harts & Behnaen.

Hot Springs akin Soap,
Prepared principallv from the evap

orated waters of the Hot Spticgs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. Tbe
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have lone been known and rec
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. Tbe manufacturers
believe that in presenting te the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunitv for pre
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re
paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

Prevention Better Than Core.
Manv persons are afflicted with skin

eruptions, boils or ulcers. Brandreth's
Pills taken freely will in a short time ef
fect a complete cure of all such troubles.
Ulcers of long standing have been cured
by them. Carbuncles have been checked
in their incipiencv by them. The worst
fever sores, bed sores, and the like have
been driven from the skin by them
Only begin in time and a few of Brand
reth's Pills will prevent many a sickness

Brandreth 8 Pills are purely vegetable.
absolutely harmless, and safe to take at
any time.

Strong Witnesses.
Among tbe thousands of testimonials

of cures by Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
is that of Nathan Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock. Pa , who for years
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness.
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured him. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N J, is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians.
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death .
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a wall man
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Newspapers Endorse.
' "Educators are certainly the greatest
benefactors of tbe race, and after reading
Dr. franklin Miles popular works, can
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors.

New York Daily. He is not a stran
ger to our readers, as bis advertisements
appear in our columns in every issue, cal
ling attention to the fact that bis elegant
work on nervous" and heart diseases is
disribtuted free by our enterprising drug
gists. Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Neryine are given a vaj, also
book or testimonials sbowmz that it is
aneoualled for nervous prostration, head
acbe, poor memory, dizziness, sleepless'
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

"Isn't she beautiful!" occasionally one
bears this expression, as a lady with
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
tbe street. Certainly! she uses the fa
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
aiiss JTlora A. Jone3, South Bend. Ind
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.

DR. ST. AKMAXD'S

RiEE!CI-lCl- M

Is the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
ior au tne nnnatnrai uiscnargrs ana 1'Rivate
Dish.bes of lira and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It baa never failed to cure
the most obstinate os.se, in men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims is
sale.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Bemem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price SI. 00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbe drug-
gist yon ask for Dr. tit. Armand's French Cure
naa not got it, aon t let mm xooi you wiin mt
oily tongue by sellinc von eomethins else in
stead, bnt send pnos to us and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patients by mail. Address THK
BAZZARAK MEDICINE CO., 9U0 South ban--
oamon btreet, uuoago. All- -

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
pbyeiciaa Successfully used
monthly by thousands of la-
dies. Is tbe only perfectly
ssfe snd reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled drueclats who of

fer interior medicines in place of this. Ask for
cooa'a Cotto Koot ConrousD, take uo substi-
tute, or inclose f 1 and coots in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by r turn mall Full
sealed particulars in plain envel pe, to ladies
only, S ttamps. Addrers

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 8 Piaber Block, Detroit, Mich.

Bold in Bork Island by Marshall & Piaber, Har-
per House, Harts t Bahnsen. SUh street and Sd
ave and drugsists everywhere.

rpAHSY TPlt-LS- "
Dr. Renison's Belab!e Remedy. Famous every-
where among the ladies aa tare, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' sofeoUoa. Price
gl sent direct, sealed ; information free. Address
Catun Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

p.
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our

Ladies' Front Lace and Button Shoes, Pat. Tip and worth $3.00, - 12 60
Ladies' Pine Cloth Oxford Tie,

1 50
Finest Oxford in the city, . .1riA
See our Line of Low Cut Shoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.

'Gentlemen, we have best 8hoe for the money, -

Busset Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford,

Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,

Base Ball and Bicyle Shoes, etc.

.All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth top Shoes and Oxfords for

Children. '

Voung others:
' We Offer You m Bcme&jj

erAicA Zjuaires Safety to
Life of Mother nod OiM.

" MOTHER'S Fr END :

Robs Confinsm. j:5 c.
Pain Uyrror :n KitK.

AfteruslngonebottleoJ Mother FrlPTld" i
Suffered, but little pain, and did not experk-uc- (hat
weakness afterward usual in such casea. &Lra
Assia Oaqe, Lamar, Mo., Jan. loth, lafll.

Sent by erprees, charge prepaid, on receipt of
price, 81.50 per bottle. Book to Motoers mailed free.
BBiDFIELD BEGI LATOU CO.,

ATLANTA, GA.
BOLD BY ALL 1RU"

SOLO BY HHTZ B1HNSKH

DOBS
YOUR
Head
Will Cur any

kind of
Motley refunded If not
as we aay. Sent postpaid
cat receipt of pries.- -
XwentyFlra Cant,

IT WILL NOT
IF TAKB
KRAUSE'O

HeadacbeGapsnIes
$SOO Howard tor any
Injurious substanea tsnna

sn inesa upsuss.

v.'sUMna..

NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY ONIMWT,
Dmm Molna. Iowa.

For sale bv all druggist!. Harts & Bahnsen,
Wooleaale agents.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Wbrpaybt:lee to quarks when the beat

m m medical treat2net.tcmn be bad for reaaoi3 able price of Tbe Peru Chemical Co pr
J I pared from tbe prescriptions of Dr. W ill

S aaf ime.apby8.icianof world-wid-e repute t

VnilUC UPH sunerin from SeminalafJSi UUt.0 MCH and Nervous Debmty
LaMBaBBaaMaT Loss of Memory, Despondency, eta,
fnui? early hHtiacretionsoroibemuses; also
UlTini C ICCn UCH wh experience a weakness
illUULC-ADC- U MCH luadvanceof tbe I r ye. r Kid-ne-

and Bladder tmuMes, etc, will Bud our Method
if Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKK.

CUIHll D1CT1IICC Experienceprovestbattn-jLNllrlA-
r AOl ILLCO, ternnl medicines ik will

3

Htcuretbe"ioveatlnienta. Dr.vviliiama.
who has itit a. special attention to theafl
idiseases for many years, prencribes Semi-
nal latillea which act directly upon the
diseased orjrana, and restore visor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
cb a naed byth e ftastrlc j uice and req uire ao
change of diet or interruption In business.
unuc

v ni a. iiiknisikni znmiitfto'.tjuays.
Costing fmm C3.QU to (15.00. used with uti

Williams' private practice. Give tbeiu a trlai "
CpCpiClf. ln piOILUiriW nU.OI recent cases In one to fiur li
'JTERIKE EUTRPPHIC VSSZSSiSiZZ;

011 or write forCatsloue and Inluruuuiuu bete
CclTtutinsr others. Aldrens

THE PERU CO.,ja wisrtwuii St.ct tfiLWAUKEL,

ANTHRACITE COAL. I IIAu

f 3 TO 6 DAYS.X
fjnTVAaaourrv outre totv .if QANOQ. vSA
d5 WILL NOT OAU8E 152

I I STRICTURE, amcsosi i I
ifC. I BiaQ hopAm, NorrAm.1 y I
l 1 rou. MrmucnoM wttm each I S--4 I

fm SOTT1X. AT AO. DRUOOKTa. I Il Central Chemical C-o-

VM. Caicatraaadraoria, f.

T. H- - THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Bock Island.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cactorlo.

WJE MAKE OTJR
Competitors Hump

- M11U LUC VJIIICG

spits when it hears prices.
--JUST lECEIVED- -

trimmed,

the
3 00

.50

Wigwam Slippers,

The BOSTON.

YOU

TnrTuciiTf-k?F,-,it- a

fortheKldncysaneDladJtfrcua."'

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of

having them stop at their residences, will please notify the

same at our premises.
MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors.

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Hams, - lCc
" . Bacon, - - 8c

" Shoulders, - - 64c
" t; " Dried Beef, - - - 11c
u Boneless 10cHam, - -

W These prices are for Cash only.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ae.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molhtb, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A full and complete line ol Platform and other Spring Waconi especially adspteo to

Western trade, of superior workmanship and onieh. Illustrated Price List free os
application. Sec the MOUM WAGON before parcnasmg.

raO0BFORATD TJKBSB THK BTATB LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAWD, ILL.,

Open dally from I a. m to 4 p. and Satoraay evenings from 7 to 8 o'clsck.

riTpiroantlatarMt paid on Deposits. Money loaned on Personal, Co-

llateral, or Real Estate Seoorltj
omesas:

M. r. K1THOUW, rr. F a DEHXHANR. TlctvPrea. I. at. BUTORD, Oart.- -

MaaoroBs:
r. L. ICtckall, W . r. Bernolda, T. C Denkaaaan. John Crnbeagh, H. P. Hall,

PkU Mitchell, h. Simon, B. W. Enrst, I. at. Baord.
Jacxaoa 4 Hcarr, Solicitors.

IVBegan bnslnesa JulyB, 18M, snd ocenny tbe aontheaat corner of Mitchell Lyide b

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this

advertismenL Respectfully,
. UMDERHILL & CLASS,

PROPRIETORS OF

.83

Park's Restaurant.
If voa are huntrrv eive us a call at 1611 Second Javenue,

next door east of lioosley's crockery store.
A fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.


